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Pricingfor Profit
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CarolThayer
Small BusinessEntrepreneurship
Pricing is systematically
"right" price for
determining the
, a product or service.Settinga
l, price is easy,but determining the
':: "right"
price is more difficult.
Pricing is systematically
"
determining the right" ,,,
The "right" price must be
price for a product or
: high enough to cover all costsand
,, allow for a profit, yet low enough
service.
.'. to attract customersand encour"right"
age them to buy. The
,r price is not necessarilythe one
,', that will createthe most business,
' but the one that will maximize
,,, profits. Overpricing products or
. servicesmay lead customers
':','.away while underpricing may
, decreaseor eliminate profit.
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Pricing can be an educated
,;:
,' guessor an orderly analysis.A
].., guesscan risk the successof a
' business.Pricing decisionsmust
be basedon information carefully
.: collectedand analyzed.The more
,r,, facts available before pricing, the
greaterthe opportunity to price
effectively.
ri
ast yourself the following
"going
questions:What is the
ptice" for similar products/
servicesin this market area?How
doesmy product/service compare to thosealready available?
Yt{hatdo my records tell me about
rr, my direct costsand overhead
,,,,,expenses?Can I sell it at a compa,,'' rable price, pay expenses,and
",,, have any left for self-labor and
r businessmanagement?
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Pricing StrategyObjectives
The price should:
. be high enough to cover all
costsincluding compensation
for labor and management of
the business.
. include a profit.
o be competitive.
. be flexible and changeas
conditions change.
. be reasonableenough to appeal
to customersin the area.
r promote the long-range welfare
of the business.
A price that coversonly costs
is the lowest price at which
products and servicescan be sold
over a period of time. A price that
takesinto considerationwhat
customerswill pay is the highest
price that can be charged.Unless
the secondprice is greaterthan
the first, a businesscannotbe
profitable.

Pricing Goal
The pricing goal of a business
will help determine the pricing
strategy.A businessowner must
set goals carefully. Is the goal to...
. maximize profits?
. obtain a specificreturn on
investment?
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increasesalesvolume?
increasemarket share?

The pricing goal of a
businesswill help
determinethe pricing
strategy.

meet or beat competitor's
prices?
maintain or createa certain
image?

Pricing Productsvs. Pricing
Services
Although many pricing
\,
principles are the samewhether
producinga product or providing
a service,there are somedifferences.

o improve customerrelations?

When selling a product, there
is
the
potential for income
A short-termgoal may
whether
you are working or not.
include stabilizingcashflow
For example,products in retail
while long-term goalsmay be to
increasemarket shareand profits. outlets may sell at any time. In a
servicebusiness,income is
directly related to the number of
What Will CustomersPay? hours worked. When work stops
Customerspay a price consis- becauseof illness or vacation,
income stops until work begins
tent with their perceivedvalue of
the product or service.Perceived again.Unlessemployeesare
added,it is difficult to increase
value includesmuch more than
price and takesinto accountother business.
featuressuch as quality, service,
style and other lesstangible
Pricing a Service
items.
Settingfeesin a servicebusiProductsand servicesshould
nessis sometimesdifficult. Think
be positionedin an appropriate
through the factorsthat directly
market to attract customersyou
affectbusinessand determinethe
have targeted.Clients who are
best pricing method.
statusconsciousand in the upper
Here are somefactorsto
incomebracketsmay be willing to
consider
when pricing a service:
pay a premium for superior
serviceor for a product that has a . Sizeand dfficulty of project.A
prestigiousimage. Settingthe
detailedjob takesmore time
price as low as possiblemay not
and skill.
attract thesecustomers.
. Skills.Compare your skills with
On the other hand, a low price
othersin the area.Don't be
on a product that can be proafraid to value the quality of
duced in quantity may bring
the work.
successin a market where cus. Speed.
You are the bestjudge of
tomers are looking for value.
how
fast
you can work and still
Also, geographiclocation has a
maintain high quality work.
lot to do with the amount people
Remember,quality serviceis
will spend.The key to setting
the
best advertisement.
pricesis to incorporatecostswith
knowledge of the target market.
o Location.Regionaldifferences
can affectprices.
o Directcosfs,Direct costsshould
be exact,figured down to the
penny. Include all materials,

\,
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parts, and suppliesthat go into
the actual delivery of the
service.
. Competitlon.
Investigatethe
common ratesbeing charged
for similar services.
. Profit goalThe dollar amount
you want to earn in one year;
in three years.It should reflect
the amount left after all expensesare paid.

v

calculatewhat you would be
making per hour. Subtractthe per
hour overheadcost.
The differencebetweenthe
two is the amount for labor and
managementof the servicebusiness.If that proves to be an
adequateamount, build the price
at or slightly below the competitors' rate. If you can show that
you provide higher quality
servicesthan the competition,
pricing abovetheir rate may be
possible.

. Oaerhead
cosfs.All business
costsnot directly related to the
actual delivery of a service.
You will need to consider
Monthly expensesfor overhead
whether to chargeby the hour,
and supplies are:
the day, or the job. Accurately
determinethe hours neededto
$ 30.00 phone
completea service.Someways to
S 55.00 utilities
keep track of time include keep$ 25.00 supplies
ing a time log by writing down
insurance
20.00
$
start and stop time, an electric
$ 20.00 equipment
clock that you plug in when you
depreciation
a job and unplug at interbegin
miscellaneous
$ 30.00
ruptions
so that at the end of the
$180.00 totalmonthlyexpenses
job you will have total time, using
a time clock, or noting total hours
Theseexpensesmust spread
per day on a work calendar.This
over the averagenumber of hours
includesbusinesscalls,appointworked per month. If you average ments with customers,and
25 productive hours per week, the shopping trips for supplies.
estimatedmonthly working hours
Then develop a time-rate
would be 100per month.Divide
schedule.Make a list of jobs and
the total monthly expensesby the
the length of time required to
total monthly working hours to
completeeach.Determinehow
arrive at a per-hour cost for
much your time is worth to you.
overhead.
You might have more than one
rate identified-one for standard
$180.00expenses
100hours worked

= $1'80avg'/h.r'
overhead

skills and another for tasks
requiring more skill.

To price a service:

Determining ServicePrice

v

As a serviceprovider, you are
"selling" time and skills. To
estimatethe feasibility of marketing a service,considerthe price
being chargedby competitors.
Estimatethe time neededto
perform the proposedserviceand

Labor cost/hrs
Overhead/hrs
Per hour servicerate

$10.00
$ 1.80
$11.80

To determineactual earnings
per hour, add up the anticipated
earningsfrom a day's or week's

To estimatethe
feasibility of marketing your service,
considerthe price
being chargedby your
competitors.

In most casesit is
better to estimate the
time neededto complete the serviceand to
quote a completeprice
rather than telling the
customeryour hourly
charge.

work. Divide the earningsby the
total working time. If you are
earning lessthan you expected,
consideralternativesto become
more efficientor correctpractices
that are reducingearningpower.

what is expectedsuchas delivery
date,total cost,method of payment, etc.
Items to include in a work
agreementare:

Estimates and Work

1. Name of business,address,
and telephonenumber.

Agreements

2. Date of agreement.

Estimatesare often required
3. Customer'sname,address,
in service-orientedbusinesses.
and telephonenumber.
The estimateshould reflect the
maximum charges.Final charges 4. A descriptionof the job or
work to be done.Include
may be lessbut shouldnot be
details,suppliesneededand
more unlessthere are circumwho is providing them, etc.
stancesexplainedto and accepted
by the customer.Considercosts
5. Total cost.
carefully when quoting a price.
6. Completiondate.
In most casesit is better to
7. Paymenttimetable.You may
estimatethe time neededto
have a policy requiring a
completethe serviceand to quote
down payment at the time the
a total price rather than telling the
order is taken,with the
customerthe per hour charge.If
remainder due when the
the estimateseemstoo high to be
project
is finished.
(1)
competitive,you may need to:
lower expenses,(2) settlefor a
8. Method of payment.
lesserwage,or (3) sell serviceson
Somecustomersmay question
the basisof higher quality. If the
the
ratesand claim they can hire
estimateis lower than the compesomeoneelsefor lessmoney.
tition, use it as a competitive
Emphasizethe unique features
advantageor raisethe chargeto
and the quality of service.Keep
the going rate.
calm and be polite.
Avoid giving price quotesto
customersover the telephone.A
Pricing a Product
customermay considera job
"quick and easy" but in reality
Putting a value on a product
there may be specialfeaturesand is also a challenge.The price must
detailsyou will need to consider
cover all costsand allow a profit,
to give an accurateprice estimate. yet attract customersand build
salesvolume.
Skill in giving estimateswill
increasewith experience.Be
consistent;chargethe sameprice
for the sameserviceto each
customer.
A work agreementor contract
is important to the successof a
servicebusiness.Both you and
the customerwill have in writing

v

v

Considerthe following when
pricing a product:
. Directcosf.Costsincurred as a
direct result of producing a
product.Examplesare parts,
raw materials,supplies,handling and storage.

v

. Labor.Labor costsare calculated by multiplying the number of hours worked by the
hourly wage. Include fringe
benefit costseither in the
hourly wage calculationor in
overheadexpenses.Fringe
benefitscan range from 15
percenton up, depending on
the benefitsincluded. Many
times, new businessowners
make the mistake of not paying
themselves.Do not fall into this
trap. Also include all wages
paid to employees.
. Operatingexpenses
or oaerhead.
Theseexpensesinclude all the
operating costsof a business
not directly relatedto the actual
productionof a product.These
expensesoccur whether or not
productsarebeing produced.
. Profit GoaLThedollar amount
you want to earn in one year;
in three years.It should reflect
the amount left after all
expensesare paid. There may
not be money unlessprofit is
included in the pricing formula. "Ptoftt" and "wages" are
not the same.

Method of Pricing Products
Many methodscan be used to
price a product.It's wise to figure
prices using more than one method
for comparison.Establishinga
price involves exact computations
of cost factors comparedto the
market conditions.Ultimately, the
price will be basedon business
goals.
In order to work with any
pricing formula, a value per hour
for time must be determined.
Considerall the tasksto be done
when producing the product and
assignan averagefigure for labor.

Overheadcost can be figured
per hour or per product.Referto
page 3 to figure the costper hour.
It's more accurateto figure
the cost of materialsseparatelyfor
eachitem producedbecause
products generallyvary in size
and type of material used.
Method1: Cost-Based
Pricing
Cost-basedpricing is determined by the costsof producing a
product and then adding a profit
margin.
Materials + labor + overhead
cost + profit = wholesaleprice.
Add the costsincurred in the
production of the product (material and labor),its shareof overhead, and a profit margin.
Cost-basedpricing is probably
the most accuratemethod, but
does require time and complete
records.This is difficult when
starting a new businessbecause
no recordsare availableto figure
overheadcosts.This may result in
someitems being priced too low
while othersare too high for
optimum sales.
Method2: Market-base:d
Pricing
When market-basedpricing is
used,prices are set by what the
competition is charging,rather
than by costs.For example,the
selling price of a product you
produce is currently $35.99.Other
businessesare selling comparable
products for $44.99.Options for
the businessowner are to sell at
the sameprice as the competition
or at a level betweenthe two
prices as an advertised"special."
Either would increaseprofits.
Be surethe sellingprice
coversthe costsof business

I

The price must
coverall your costs
and allow you to make
aprcfi| yet attract
customersand build
salesvolume.

When pricing for
wholesale,you are
dealing with a store
owner who will take a
percentagemarkup on
the goodspurchased
from you before selling
to the public.

operationor the businessmay not
survive. If products are superior
to the competition,a higher rate
may be chargedby pointing out
to customerswhy yours are
better.

BreakevenAnalysis
Priceschargedmust exceed
total costsor there is no reasonto
be in business.A breakeven
analysisshows how much must
be made in dollars or products
sold in order to cover all costs.
Considerthree piecesof information to completea breakeven
analysis:
. The averageprice of what is
sold, either products or services.Estimatethe total of each
typical sale.
o The averagecost of what is
sold, or how much it coststo
produce a typical sale.
o Total fixed costsper year,
which are the total annual
expensesthat must be paid no
matter how much is sold.
The break-evenprice in
dollars is calculatedby dividing
fixed costs/(1-average
costof
product or service/average
price
of product or service).
The use of break-evenanalysis allows a businessowner to
look at the pricing strategyusing
different combinationsand
variationsin order to determine
production levels,unit pricing,
costsand desiredprofit.

Pricing Productsfor
Wholesale
When pricing for wholesale,
you are dealing with a store
owner who will take a percentage
markup on the goods purchased
from you before selling to the
public. Sellingto many store
owners allows you to increasethe
level of production and profit.
Becausethe retailer is buying in
volume, a reducedprice may be
offered.The retail markup averages100percentof the wholesale
price. High value items that sell
slowly may have a higher
markup while low value items
that sell quickly may have a
smaller markup. The store owner
is taking the risk that the product
will sell to the public.
Carefully considerwhether
you can keep up with large
orders from wholesalers.If you
have the option to sell some of
your products directly to customers,you must agreenot to sell
them at wholesaleprices,but
rather sell at or near the store
retail prices.
Be sure you have a clearly
stated,written contractbefore
beginning production of wholesaleorders.Considerhow to
handle rising costs.Decide
whether it would be a better
policy in the long run to give up
some of the profits on an item by
"absorbing" the higher costsfor a
while to keep prices stable,and
then doing a more significant
price increase.The potential for
rising costsof raw materialsis
one important reasonto build in
an adequateprofit margin in the
beginning.

v

Pricing Productsfor Retail

Price and Volume

If you make a product and
plan to sell it directly to the
customers,include the costsfor
travel, meals,lodging, display,
and entry feesas you would other
overheadcosts.Add thesecosts
to the price. In effect,you are both
a manufacturerand retailer,and
you have two setsof overhead
costs.If you sell from home or a
retail store,be sure to cover costs
for display space,utilities, labor,
etc.

The volume of production and
the quantity of eachproduct or
serviceyou produceare important considerationswhen setting a
price. The greaterthe production
volume, the greateropportunity
to be flexible in pricing. The
smaller the production quantity,
the greaterthe margin per piece
must be to generatethe same
amount of profit for the business.

Low pricesmay be a way to
attract customersif you are
producing a product or providing
a servicewith severalcompetiSelling Through
tors. Low pricesmay be a way to
Consignment
build high salesvolume. High
In consignmentselling,
salesvolume doesnot always
products are shipped or delivered compensatefor prices that are too
in personto a dealerwho will pay low to make an adequateprofit.
when the merchandiseis sold. A
High profit and high volume
common consignmentarrangement is for the retail storeto take are goalsthat are difficult to reach
and often unrealistic.It may be
a percentageof the selling price
wiser
to think in terms of high
(generally20 to 50 percent).You
profits with lower volume. A
continue to own the product and
business
may be in trouble if
are responsiblefor it until the
there
are
low profits and low
time of the sale.Storeowners are
volume.
generallynot responsiblefor
soiling, breakageor theft, and
If you sell a product purmay return unsold items to you at chasedat wholesale,volume is
their discretion.Be sure that the
the key to profit. However, if you
price agreementand conditionsof are producing a product to sell, or
payment are clearly statedin
delivering a service,you may find
writing and are signedby the
that all your energy is spent in
store owner.
keeping the production level up.
Quality may declinewhen there
This method can broaden
is
constantpressurefor high
markets if the consignmentstore
has quality merchandiseand is in volume. This can damageyour
businessreputation and cause
an areathat will attract customfewer sales.Compare price/
ers.Carefully considerwhether
the percentageof the selling price volume ratios to determine
optimum profitability.
gives you adequatereturn. Add
in the expenseof shipping,
delivering and picking up the
products if thev do not sell.

The volume of
your productionand
the quantity of each
product or service
you are able to produce are important
considerationswhen
setting a price.

Selling to Family and
Friends
Be consistent
and give the same
discount to everyone
who qualifies.
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